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N. OTE@ OP THO WRN.
Titz distinguished Principal of Mlagili Univerity,

Dr. Dawson, C.M.G, has been elected anc of the
îwenty honorary membets of the Philosophical
Society of Glasgow, Scatiand. It Is pleasing to
note that a Canadliu scientist has been made the
reciplent ia high honaur. It fi al the mare pieasing
that thaugli eminent in science ho Is niso a represen.
tative mnan In Christian Ilf* and active beneficence.

TIIt Berlin IlNews ne says U One of the weaithiest
men ft this ccunty, a man warthi prabably about
$15a aço, the ailier day brouglit bis mother.uià law ta
the Poar leuse. WVe always thaught tiu institution
was for the poor, but it seems me were mistaken.
The circumastance reflects anything but credit upan
the parties wha sent the poor aid waman te end hier
lifc with paupers aiter she ceased to bo able ta wark
for herseif and chiidren.Y

DR. FRANCIS states, in a paper rend betore theo
Hlarvelan Society, London, that the habitaif tea drink-
ing at and between meals, now so cammon in Eng-
]and, renders people pecuiiariy fiable ta neuralgia. A
lady in England wrote ta ber husband In India: IlIf
yau wUs ever to set nme agaln, came home at once ,
1 ama very iLV She asked lier medical attendant ta
write aiso, which hoe did as foliows: " lStay whcre you
are ;if yaur wife would oniy tako less tea she wauid
b. quite weI."

Rav. MR. DUNCAN sent a capy of bis bok an
"SThe Scoltish Sanctuary" ta Mr. Gladstone, and
in acknawiedgment, received this repiy: "Dear
Sir,--! tliank you vcry much for yaur book on , flic
Scottish Sanctuary,' whuch 1 iaund full ai interest. Ily
no ineans a Presbyterian myseif, I can sympathize
wîth the higli motives which I beliove led ta that
movement in Scoliand. Yet I hope ibis tendency
will not b. Indulged without reserve, for there was a
soierrn and mtrts simplicity tn the aid farmn ai Pres.
bytetian worships which was entitled ta great respect,
and which was a thing totally different iramn the mean
nakcdness and the coid worhdliness and indifférence
so widely dominant in Engh:sli services fifty years; ago.
-I remaln, dear sir, your very faithful and obedient
servant W. E. GLADSTONE.u

VIE idea ai systematic instruction af women tn the
lndustrial arts bas been ont successtuliy develapo'd in
France, accarding ta a writerto thie Londan IlTimesYu
Nat only tn Paris, but tbrougliaut the country, schoals
that teach particular trades ta women have been
formed. In ane nearly two tliausand young wamen
have received thorougli training'.în millinery, needle-
warkr, wond engraving, painttng on porcelain, or
desigaing. Workshops afihtlated to the scliaai by a
pecuniary arrangement furnish actual practice. Sa
successful have been these schoots, and supetiar the
graduates in their wark, that particuiar traites have
established similar institutions for the express pur.
pose ai fittng their own warkwomen in occupations
flot taught in the large ones, as ta the brass and capper
trade, and ia the manufacture of dlocks and watches.

Ti id.iashioned systara ai memorizing from, text-
books ta nozy attacked wlth great vigaur in many
quartems Speaklng on this subject, the «*'Philadel-
phla Times Il says : IlThere should b. a great deal
more oral instruction and a great dcal less cf text-
bocks. Especially shouid there be a hess stringent
and exacting rule in regard to memoriziag fromn the
ttxt.books. A teacbier wha cannet teacir hlstory or,
geography without requiring a pupil ta answer ques-
tions in tht exact hanguage cf thetext-books is flot fit
ta bc a teaclier; is, tn (act, utterly unfit. Some
teachers txat front pupils a degtet ci accuracy and
verbal memorliig in this regard which the teachers
themselves couid flot attain to, and which neot a ingle
member cf the school board couid reacb, even if tbey
liait ta ho 1 kept in atçç sçhçcl' 1 very day ithela
year,*

Tua Mahdi, or False Prophet af the Soudan, is
desctibed amaont Mohammied Ahmced,a D angolian. He
Io iltuc but ba-s e'.udie'd thé Malammedan religion,
bas been ardaiaed a Sheik, aad lias gained a reputatian
for sanctity by phaying the hennit. He lias lncreased
lis Influence by marrying numerous wlves amaong thc
wealthy f.îmliles, keeplng wlîhin tht presctIboed, number
ai faut by a resart, when necessary, ta divorce. In May,
s88s, ho openty pradlaimed himsei ta be the Prophet
faretatd by Mohammed, preachiag unlversal equality
of taws and religion, with cammunity of goods tn ail
believers, and death ta ail who rejected hii. Like
mast prophets, lie was denounced by bis own tawns.
men, whu pnoclaimed hlm mid. hu app;earance hie
is tati and mlii, and wears a black boarnd. He teadi
and writes with difficulty, i. head af a local arder of
Dervishes, and lias mliown mucli tact in uniting the
discordant tibes. The number ai tzibesmen who
iohhow hlm Is estimated at about 338.aao soum.

WVnbeg ta reler ournreaders ta the Annual Report ai
the Ontario Industrnl Lan and hnvestment Comuaay,
publislied eltewhere In iis issue. It is a vtry satis-
iactory statement, giving evidence ai prudent manage-
ment and substantiai progress. The company is ont
of the yaungest ta the country. but alrcady its posi-
tion Is asured; and il the plans outtincd at the
annual meeting are carried out, its futurc cannot (ail
ta lie bright and prosperaus. The purchase ai a
large portion of Lombard street and tht building aflan
arcade I.:am Yange ta Viactoria, anidway betweea
Richimond and Adehalde streets, are scliemea ai con-
siderable magnitude; but tliey promise improvement
ta that portion ai the clty, as well as a remuncrative
neturu in tIe shape ai large dividends ta the share-
liolders If the directors are onhy able ta change the
character cf Lombard street- for many years ane af
the very worst in the city-they wihi have done a good
wcxk, eatning for theinselves the thanks of our citizens.

Tw£LVit months aiten pais withaut such fatality
anxang famihiar naines as tht finit six weeks ai tht..
remarkable year have witnessed. Upon thet hreshold
af the ncw year Gambetta met bis mystertous end,
anad before that day's Doon Mr. Allen, Hawaiian
Miaister to the United States, was (atally attackel by
heart dîscise at President Artliur's receptlan. On
jafluary 4111 died General Chianzy, 1ht mllita-y man
wham, it was said, France could worst spare, andi
Germany mast feared, On the 1 Ith, Seàator Lot M.
Morrill dicd, and next day Clark Mills, tht scuiptor.
Gustave Doté, Dr. Beard, and tht author cf Il Kaight's
Mechanicai Dictîanary » ail dled on the 23rd. On
the 26111 was annauacced the death af Flatow, whose
name is sa mucli les. famniliar than iliat cf lis most
successful opera, IlMartha.'l Sir Salai Junges naîte
is strange on the WVestern Hemnisphere, but his
personality is biistarical, and bis spirit contralied
nzarhy ten million men during soute ai the niait
frigtltiures tlie world lias ever known ; hie died on
February Sth. William E. Dodge and Marshall
Jewelh died an the 9th; Wagner an tht 13th, and
E. D. Morgan, tht U. S. War Minister, an the
following day. _________

THnt whiskey bills Incurred annually by out Amezî-
can cousins iiossess stupeadous dimensions. Thec
Treasury Department ai Washirgton estimates iliat
16oo,aooo.coo is spernt cvery year la liquor, distributedl
as iollaws s-

(=ue, ooo hiall baris ........... $3Go.aaoaaa
Ipotdspirits, 2,500,aao galions ......... a25oco 000

Importe wiaes, 10.700.066 gallons ......... 53 500,000
AieZ ber d Poter. 6,500.000 [intrels ... 130 000 c 10
Native brandies, % sucs and cordial% ........ 31,500,0W0

Total...... ......... ...... .. $6o.oooooo
As againsi thlu, it a;.pean. that the otbcr nianulac-

tuting industries of the countiy are about :
Flour and gris% nit products .... ....... $144,93S. 143
N1la1s0, sutff <raw ana l n,')A .. -- 119 325.,379
Cottan goads.. ............ 77,49.739
Woollen goadi.............1 405358
Boots andl shou ................... 4674.655
And the wages paid in >1l of the nuanufacturlng
ostahlismçnts for a year fot luip $775,58,34., or

about 2o per cent. mare than hs spent for drink.
Going futther iat statiics It t. (ound thst the
amount spent In the country for sciioois fi abouit
$95,402 726 pet year -,st ' ti.ig, $5 S6 2M? and
hIbraries, $91,057,876; aIl ai; which, by compaulmen.
goes ta iltustrate the enotmity of the tiquor traflkc, the
profits front whlch-estimiatlng ilhem ai 50 pet cent.
of the grass-inside of five ycars wauid wipe out the
national dcbt.

LAsT week a aad disaster taok place tn a New
York sdhaoi building. Near the time cf dimmissal an
alarmn ai fire was raised, and a fatal panic immedlately
follawed. As usual, it appears that the building was,
in many respects, unsuitable. The doors leading
front the dlais rmont wcre narrow anad %oc ftw to
admit af the spcedy egress ai the pupits ; besides,
several of thein opened inwards. On the top cf a
narraw sîairway there was a gate, ta inake, if possible,
the trap mare complote. TIe girls, (ramn about seven
ta fourteen years cf age, crowded an the smairn, and
sixteen wcre sufrocated or crusîed ta death. Wlien
it appeats so plain that tIis and many similaz casuai-
tics r1,ht easily be prevcnted no wonder that indig.
nant feelings find expression. AUt publie building&
shouid licis canstructed that they can be emptled tn
a iew minutes. Ta« secure Ibis wauld be no very
diflicuit problerri for architects and bulideîs. But
citen greater destruction of lufe resuis iromn panic than
allier causes cf alarn. It wus se in this instance.
The tine was triing, but tht loss of life from the wid
excitemnent, caused by the cry of fire has fillcd. a
number af homes witli angulsh. The objection la
always ready, " It is easy ta talk, but in the momnent
af danger it t. sa difficuit ta keep cocl." No doubt it
is, but wlien ht is plain ' hat the safety of any lives
la dependent an a dlear head and self.comna Il, It fi
a duty ta cuitivate these qualities. In calumnities ait
sea, however ill.dlsclpllned sanie members ai the crew
may be, as a general thing cificers dlspiay nemarkable
coiacess and courage, and are thereby able ta save
many lives. Abov4t aIl, tht best way te keep cool iu
te fet! thai Ht wL.. watches the spaxrow's faU Is lian
ta aUi ihat call an Hlm.

PROFESSOR WITIIERONV, in cannection wtth the
Carey lecturesbip la Maget Caitege, Belfast, delivered
an excellent lecture on "lA Century cf Healing
Measures," recauatlag tht vartous hcgtshative acts of a
remediai nature during tle past hundred years The
report la the Blelfast 'lWitaess 'e condludes as follows t
"lThe grievances cf which Itishita complaintd a
hundred ai even sixty years &go are naw entlrtiy
rnmvcd. Many others have been immensely iight.
cned, and stili the process of improvement goes an.
Tht knowledge ai this undeniable tact ought, tnathe
judgment ai evcry impartial man, te do much tn
salten hostility to England, and to allay a social and
polidical disconteat. No doubt, six liundred years; cf
sufiertng art flot blatted front the mnemory ai a sensi.
tive nation by a hundred yeats af relief and deliver.
ance. But a century cf beaiing measures, ane (aile,.
ing rapidly on the heels ai another, may b. admitted
in evidence ai regret for the pair, and cf the deter-
minatian on the part of the strorger nation te deal
kindly intime tacorne. Cliarity and wisdonsbath sug.
gest that Ireland should frankly accept the band held
eut taititafnlendshtp. itis neither tht dutynar interest
cf nations, any mare than individuais, ta brocd o=e
pas: wrongs,to nurinrebiateand sigh for oppcrtaltes
te Ilwreak their wrangs in battit uine." la private
hile ta, cherish such a spirit wculd ne!ther be datifa
nor pîtasant Christian people ought sici to t0Se s.
long a tlme te heara te practise tht hesson that fougiue.
ness is a duty. Faults and crimes have been coi.
mitted on bath sides, and bath have much te forgive
and ta forget Bath have slnned and bclh have sit.
fered. But why dweil on the unchangeable pas?
Ont side bas at leasi givcrt evidence cf regret.. Why
sbomahd flot the othex respaad?- Wýhy (nt le~e te
vex and te taraient tach ciher? 'Wby aboz~ net
Irelaad and England jeta top"he as 'hiends Mid
bret#ue? -Why Dot go forwatd,-oMiwlas,âf tIe dia.
mal pas4hand in band te £a~ an>dhapp?-, (ar?»


